






Elastic -Plastic Earthquake Response and Ductility Requirement 
of Supported Equipment Structure 
Kengo TAGAWA and Naoki HORI1‘A 
(ReぼivedFeb. 29， 1鈎6)
Dynamic interaction between industrial equipment and its supporting structure shouJd be 
taken into account in the aseismic d凶ignof compJex industrial structures such as b]ast fumaces， 
chemica] reactor vessels， towers， orstacks. The ba部 sheardistribution between the equipment 
and its supporting structure is， therefore， determined considering this dynamic interaction. We 
have presented a reasonab]e base shear distribution via statistica1 response ana1ysis using the 
random vibration theory.τllis resu1t is usefu] for the elastic a1]owable stress design of these 
industria] structures. In oder to provide a safety margin against ]arger earthquakes， however， the 
ducti1ty requirement of structural elements should be examined by ana]yzing the e]astic-p]astic 
responses of these structures.τllis paper aims to clarify the e]astic-p]astic maximum responses of 
two main structura1 e]ements， that is， the intermediate supporting spring and the supporting frame 
itse1f. A tota] of 30 artificial earthquakes which have a power spectrum simi1ar to the average 
power spectrum of 15 actua1 earthquakes are used.τlle maximum ducti1ity factor， the maximum 
cumu]ative ducti1ty factor， and the dissipating energy of each of these two structura] elements 
are examined to eva]uate their ducti1ity reqirement when the yie]d strength ratio between them is 
changed.τlle damping effects on the maximum responses of the equipment by the plastic 
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K=3. 91 xIO~kN/m (T=2r {M疋 =1.0sec)
O=9.8kN (Mxl/100m/sec2) 
表.1各モデルとパラメータの組み合わせ
mode1 ME/M Ms/M (KotKs )/K K，/K Q8~/Q Q， ，/Q η=QSy/Q，y 
model-l1 1.0 1.0 1.0 1.0 0.3 0.04--0.4 O. 133-1. 33 
lln 1.0 1.0 1.0 4.0 O. 3 0.08-0.8 0.267-2.67 
1曹 1.0 1.0 1.0 O. 333 O. 3 0.04-0.4 O. 133-1. 33 
model-12 1.0 1.0 4.0 4.0 0.6 0.08-0.8 O. 133-1. 33 
12n 1.0 1.0 4. 0 16.0 0.6 0.16--1. 6 0.267-2.67 
12曹 1.0 1.0 4.0 1.333 O. 6 0.08-0.8 O. 133-1. 33 
model-51 1. 667 0.333 1.0 1.0 0.3 0.04-0.4 O. 133-1. 33 
51n 1. 667 0.333 1.0 4. 0 O. 3 0.08-0.8 0.267-2.67 
511 1. 667 0.333 1.0 0.333 O. 3 0.04-0.4 O. 133-1. 33 
model-52 1. 667 0.333 4. 0 4. 0 O. 6 0.08--0.8 O. 133-1. 33 
52n 1. 667 0.333 4.0 16.0 0.6 O. 16-1. 6 0.267-2.67 
52'1 1. 667 0.333 4.0 O. 333 O. 6 0.08-0.8 O. 133--1. 33 





























































































Ductll/ty factor of spr'ng 
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Ductllltyfactor of frarne 
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(a)各ばねの消費エネルギー (b)全消費エネルギー
図.1 履歴消費エネルギー
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